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Ccmposed of Mr. Roger Pinto, Vice-president, presiding: Mr. Jerome 
Ackerman: Mr. Francisco A. Fbrteza; 

whereas, at the request of Edward F. Yibg, a former staff meniber of 

the United N&tions Children's md, hereinafter referred to as UNICEF, the 
President of theTribunal, with theagreementof the Respondent, extended 

the time-limit for the filing of an application until 1 November 1987; 

Whereas, on 30 October 1987, the Applicant filed an application, the 
pleas of which read as follows: 

"II. Pleas 

1. That the Executive Director of UNICEF's and/or the 
Secretary-General's decision, to summarily dismiss Mr. Ying 
be rescinded and that Mr. Ying be restored to his G-5, Step 9 
permanent contract position with UNICEF, with retroactive 
effect to the date of his suspension without pay, i.e. 
21 October 1985, with full pay, allowances and other benefits. 

2. If the Tribunal does not order No. 1 dbove, that - 
as unanimously r eccmmendedbytheJointAppeals Board [JAB] 
of the United Nations in its report to the Secretary-General 
dated 9 December 1986 - Mr. Ying's summary dismissal dated 
9 December 1985 be rescinded and that the case be referred to 
the JIX [Joint Disciplinary Ccsnmittee]. 
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3. 'Ihat the Secretary-General be required (in view of 
the jurisprudence),.to&+fy his refusal to follow the unanimous rd&&. ionof theJAB, insteadof simply 
reiterating (through a-junior officer) the prior conclusion 
of the Executive UireGtor of UNICEF that 'your misconduct was 
serious and patent and warranted summary dismissal.' 

4 pqf&y ! ,{< I’,;) gF*;q k/i fi 
. t'due *&@ensat!ion be provided to Mr. Ying for 

theobduraterefusaland for thelengthyandintentional 
delays of Officers subordinate to the Secretary-General in 
fowarding the appropriate termination notification to the 
United~tionsJoint Staff PensionFundSecretary. The 
prcanpt notification would have made possible the timely 
release of Mr. Ying's pension benefits to him, which (a) in 
view of his having no incane due to being removed frcnn the UN 
payroll (b) resulted in great financial hardship to Mr. Ying 
and his family and in the requirement that large and 
continuing payments of interest be made on his Credit Union 
and other loans and in the payment of penalties and interest 
on taxes owed to U.S. taxing authorities. Canpensation for 
this refusal to prcmptly pay this pension amount to Mr. Ying 
should be a minimum of $13,393.28 plus appropriate punitive 
damages. 

5. If theTribunal findsthattheapplicationiswell 
founded but does not order the specific relief requested in 
'1' or '2' above, the Tribunal is requested to order 
compensation to the Applicant under article 9 of the Statute 
of the equivalent of tw.years' net base salary of the 
Applicant, plus such additional amount as it considers 
justified in this exceptional case. 

6. The Tribunal is further requested to order such 
other relief, based on its jurisprudence or as it otherwise 
finds desirable and necessary." 

Whereas the Resporrlentfiledhis answeron9March1988; 
Whereas the Applicant filed written observations on 31 May 1988; 
Whereas, on 26 Septenber 1988, the President of the Tribunal, 

pursuant to article 10 of the Rules of the Tribunal, put questions to the 

Pespondentandon7 October1988, the Respondentprovidedanswers thereto; 
Whereas the Tribunal heard the parties at a public hearing on 

17 October 1988; 

Whereas, on 18 October 1988, the Respondent submitted additional 
documents; 
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Whereas, cn21October1988, theTribunalputquesticnstothe 

Respondent and cn 26 Octcber 1988, the Respondent provided answers thereto; 

Whereas, on 21 October 1988, the Nplicant submitted additicnal 
documents; 

Whereas the factsinthecaseareas follws: 

Fdward:F. Ying, a permanent resident of the United States of America, 

was recruitedbyWX!EFon16June1%9 as aclerk/messenga. Hehadbeen 

the holder of a pernranent appointment since 1 June 1971 until the date of 
his dismissal. IXzringthecourseofhis~loymentwithUNICEF,heserved 
as an Accounting Clerk at the Canptroller's Division fran 12 June 1972. In 
this capacity, he was assigned to various field missions: from 3 April 1982 

to 23 September 1982 to Maputo (Wzenibique): from 23 May 1983 to 30 September 

1983 to Beijing (China); fran 3 February 1984 to April 1984 to Mbabane 

(Swaziland) and fran 1August 1984 to 2 February 1985 to Dar-es-Salaam 

(Tanzania). 

The Applicant is married to Mrs. Felilu Ying, hho was also a staff 
member of the United Nations until 17 June 1985, the date when she resigned 

frcmtheOrganization, 

SincetheApplicantisaper xmment resident of the United States of 
America,heis subjecttopaymentof UnitedStates taxes cnhis~earnings. 

menewr anystaffmenber, paid frantheregularbudget, is subjected to 

bothstaffassessmentandtonationalincane taxation inrespectof the 

salariesandemolumentsreceived frantheUnitedNaticns, theSecretary- 

General is autirixed, under staff regulation 3.3(f), to refund to him or 
her, by way of double taxation relief, the alwuntof staff assessment 
collected fran him or her tier the Staff Rqulations and Rules, provided 

that "the amamtofsu&refunishallinnocaseexceedthe amunt of his 
incune taxespaidandpayable inrespe&tohi~UnitedBtionsincane.~ 

As far as United States citizens or permanent residents of the USA 

are concern ed, the procedure set forth in information circulars issued fran 

time to time, requires that such staff members annually submit a copy of 

their inccme tax returns to the Incane Tax Unit of the United Nations, along 



with a "&quest for Settlement of Inaxne Tax" form. The staff me&er 
certifies on this fcrm (a) that any cheque received fran the United Naticns 

in response to his requests has been or will be used prcqtly and solely to 

meet his incaae tar obligations; (b) that he will provide the United Naticns, 

upon request, with acceptable proof of tares paid, or other dccuments as may 

be required to veri@ the cauputaticn of his taxes: (c) that he will notify 

the Cntited Nations prauptly if for any reason it is necessary for him to 
file a return whi& is different fran the return he has submitted and 

furnish a ccpy of the new return to the United Nations; (d) that he will 

refiadtotheUnited)13ationsanyaver-paymentoftax,t~~withany 

interest received as a result of any such over-payment; (e) that he has 

utilized all exeqtions and deductions to ai& he is entitled; (f) that any 

fur&receivedfrantheIEJforthe purpcse of meet* inaxne tax liabilities 
of previous years have been paid to the appro@ate tax authorities and that 

2UIypartofsudhmneyreftlndedtohimbythetaxau~itieshasbeen 
refunded to tie UN. The staff member also certifies that the sigzd m of 
theincane taxreturnhe suhnitstotkaeUhitedNaticnsisatrue, correct 

and cunplete ccpy of his final return and correctly reflects his in- tax 

liability for theparticularyearandis thebasisonti&settlementfor 

that year is requested. The United Nations then reimburses tie staff mmiber 
thearwntoftaxheorshepaid. 

During1985 theUnited=ticnsAccoinrts Divisicnccnducteda reviti 
of cancelled cheques issued by the United Nations to US citizens and US 

mt residents for the purpose of tax reimbursement. These cheques are 
made payable jointly to the staff member and to.the pertinent tax authority. 

In practioe, when the staff msmber endorses the cheque, he or she should 
pranptly forward it to the tax authorities. 

During the ccurse of its review, the Accamts Division verified that 

cheques issued to the Applicant had been deposited in his wife's bank 

acoumt, or in their joint acamnt, andhadmtbeen forwarded to the taxing 
autharities,asr~iredbytheproceduresestdblishedbytheUN. The 

Accounts Division referred the matter to the Internal Audit Division (IAD) 

and IADproceeaedtoauditthe~~aant'staxreoonds. Itdevelopedthat 
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over a farryearperiod, taxreturns thattheAppl.icanthad filedwith the 

InternalRevenueService (1PS)andtheNewYork StateTaxDepartmentwtxe 

different fran the copies of the returns that he had submitted to the United 

NaticnsinordertocbtainreiWursementardinrespect ofwhidhehadmade 

all the certifications listed above. 

On 17 June 1985, the Applicant's wife, who worked at the United 
Nations Secretariat in the United Nations Tax Unit, and &o was under 

investigation by IAD for tax fraud, handed in her resignation without prior 

nOtiCe. 

On 24 June 1985, the Director, Division of Personnel, asked the 
Applicant to reply to a tax audit questioruraire and thereby provide an 

explanationtothe IADfornothaving forwardedtotheNewYork State Incaue 
Tax Department and to the IPS fun- cheques issued during 1983 totalling 

$4,466 payable jointly to him and to the tax authorities. TbeApplicant~ 
dlmaskedtos~tdoccrmentaryevidence~thathistaxeshadbeen . 
paid. In a reply dated 15 July 1985,:.$he Applicant asserted that since 
becaning liable for US tares in 1974, his wife 'bad been Ming all 

aspects" of their joint returns. He added: "ItwascnlyinJune1985 that1 
wasmadeaware thatsanetaxchequeswerenot~sedbythe~~iate 

tar authorities but were deposited to my wife's perscnal account to tiich I 

hadnoaccess,andherperso~l~~esweredrawntocoverthetax 

obligations later... Sincetheearlypartof1982 Ihavebeenassigned 

werseas fcwrtimes, withsix~~beingthe~imnrmperiodspentat 

Ilfdquarters... Under the circumstances, I must profess lack of -ledge 
regarding the whole affair... I believe that it is inpossib1e.W cunplete 
the requested tax questicnnaire...@@. 

On 12 August 1985, the Director, Division of Personnel, notified the 
Applicantthathis explanationwasunsatisfactoryandrequestedhimto 

Fovide certified,ccpies of his inccme tax returns for the years 1982, 1983 

~1984,aswellasproof thathehadpaidhis tares for1983ard1984. a 

the same date, the Director, Division.of Personnel, reiterated his request 

that the qpplicant provide an explanation regarding the fate of fcur cheques 

that had been issued cn 12 Mar& 1985, totalling $4,063, for the purpose of 

tax reimbursement. 
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On 10 Septeniber 1985, the Applicant, who had obtained the advice of 

counsel, requested an extension of the time-limit to reply until 

30 September 1985. This reguestwasgranted. Inaletterdated 

30 September 1985, addressed to the Director, Division of Personnel, the 

~~aantassertedthatbecausehiswifewascrxlsidereda"taxexpert"by 

himaswellasbyothersattheUN, aMbecauseofhisabsences franNew 

York which made it difficult for him to participate in handling tax matters, 

he “fully trusted“ his wife to handle their tax matters in their best 

interests. He admitted that the cheques issuedin 1983 and 1985, described 

in thememorandaof 24Juneand12Augustrespectively,hadqotbeen 

endorsedbythe apprapriate taxautborities norbyhim. Heasserted thathe 

hadnever seen the&ques; thattheyweregivenbytheWtohiswife&o 

hadthenendorsedthemusinghisnameanddepositedtheminherbank 

account. In addition, he explained his tax liabilities for the years 

1983-1985 and provided a table showing taxes that remained unpaid for the 

years 1984 and 1985. He then made the following declarations: (a) his 

statement of earnings fran UNICTF and requests for reinbursement to the UN 

were reported correctly for 1982, 1983, 1984 and 1985; (b) he did not 

personally file or request reixrbursement fran the UN, all forms were made 

out and filed in his absence; (c) he did not file or sign any of the returns 

except that of 1984; (d) he'was unaware of the submission and the double 

filing of different tax returns with the UN and the US tax authorities; (e) 

he did mt negotiate any UN cheque (wittmut signature of the tax authority) 

and deposit it, or authorize its deposit in any bank account under his 

control. Fur-e, he did not use any fundsderived fran sucrh a source; 

(f) he did not make any payments to dis&arge the tax liability caused by 

the failure to forward the UN cheques to the taxing authorities in axmexion 

with the above matter; (g) the fraud oocurredwithouthisknowledgeand 

~sentrandhe~datt~tomdkegoodthedeMthathadrrawbeen 

i.IlWd. 

On21O&&er1985, theDirector, Divisionof Per scnnel, informfzdthe 

ApplicantthattheExecutiveDirectorhaddecidedtosuspendhimwithautpay 

effective 21 October 1985. He also advised him that a review of his reqmnse 
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by IADindicatedthathehadnotused tar reiribursementchequesissuedby 
the UN for the purpose for which they had been issued; that he had provided 

false certifications on the "Dquest for Settlement of Incane Taxes" forms 

for theyear1984,and thathehadsuhnitteddifferenttaxreturnstoeheUS 

tax authorities and failed to report to the UN what returns had actually 

been filed with the tax authorities. In addition, he was asked to provide 
copies certified by the IRS of the returns filed with them, as well as a 

Schedule of Payments for ehepastfouryearstoccnfirmthe amunt of tares 
he had paid. The Applicant was asked to provide further explanations by 

4 November 1985 and to shaw why his pattern of b&aviour did Ilot constitute 

serious misconduct. 

On 4 Novenber 1985, the Applicant wrote to the Director, Division of 

Personnel,admittirsgthattaxrei~sementdhequesmadeouttohimandto 

the tar authorities had beg deposited in his wife's bank account and that 

different tax returns had been submitted to the UN and filed with the tar 

authorities in 1982 and 1983. The Applicant, however, asserted that he was 
i-t, had "m -ledge of these tax manipulations" and that it was his 

wife alone who had perpetrated the fraud. He stated his mnmitment to a 

full restitution and attached a prcposed settlement. 

In a letter dated 9 December 1985, the Executive Director informed 

themlicantthat, afterreviewin9 thecorrespondenceex&angedbetweenthe 
Applicant, his counsel and the Division of Personnel, he had decided to 

mmrmarily dismiss him'for seriaas misconduct, effective 21 October 1985, the 
day he was suspended fran duty without pay. He stated in this regard: 

,I 
. . . 

Ihavecarefully~ideredyourexcusethatyouwere 
igrrorantof this fraud. I fird it incredible that, having 
regardtoyouradministrative and financial experience, 
youwereunawareofre~~ivingandusingextrarevenues 
totallirq nearly $40,000 over a fux year period. . ..'I 

On 20 Deoe&~~ 1985, the wlicant lodged an appeal with the Joint 
Appeals Board (JAB). IhePoardadcpteditsreportcn9Dece&er1986. Its 
ccnsideraticns, findingsandr eaxmnendation read as follows: 
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"Consideratiars and Findinqs 

13. m Panel had to determine *ether the administrative 
decision to sunmarilydismiss Cheappellantfor serious 
misconluctwastakenproperlyand justifiablycnthebasis 
of the evidence provided. 

14. Having examinedthe documentionpresentedtoitand 
havingheardtheparties, ChePanelfoundthaton 
21Octcber1985, thedaycnwhi&theappellant's summary 
dismissal was made effective, UNICEF clearly still had 
doubts as to the extent of the responsibility of the 
appellantandhisknckJledgeofhiswifegsacticns. This 
can be gathered fran the letter to the appellant of the 
samedate, informinghimofhis suspensicnwithcrutpay, 
where it is stated that the appellant is invited 'to make 
anyfurtherwrittenstatementor explanationhemicjhtwish 
tomakeonthismatter' whichwouldbetakenintoaccumt 
bytheExecutiveDirectorbeforemakinghis final 
decision. !thePanel therefore famdthaton210ctcber 
1985,nocaseofpatentmismnducthadbeenestablished~ 
thepartof theZ-!dministraticnwhi&wouldwarrantkummary 
dismissal as defined by the United Naticks Sdministative 
Trilxlnal (UNRT)initsJudgement'No.lCM,Gillead\tihere it 
holds that '... the disciplinary~procedure should be 
dispensedwithonlyinthosecaseswherethemis~~is 
patyt (em@asisadded)andMhenCheinterestof the 
service requires ixunediate and final dismissal'. 

15. Taking into consideration all aspects of the case the 
Panelf<undthatthedecisianmadeby~cEFon9~ 
1985 to sumnarily dismiss the appellant retroactively to 
21 Octcber 1985 was inawopriate. Q1 the basis of 
Tribunal jurispn&nceitf& that a s-dismissal 
shouldbeeffectiveiunediatelybecauseof thepatent 
natureoEanoffence. ThereforethePanelrBsthat 
the~dismissalberescindedardthatthecasebe 
referred to the Joint Disciplinary Canmittee @DC). 

16. Inviewof the factthatthePanelhasrBed 
referral to the JDC, it took no position on the 
appellant's contentionthathehad~knowledgeof the 
misdeedsofhiswifeandwas thus notrespansible for 
them, beyord 'trusting his wife'. 

17. Thepanel~~thattheappellant'swifehadhanded 
in her resignation on 17 June 1985, tiich was accepted 
without difficulties the follcMng day while the appellant 
wasquestiazedbythe IADcnlyfivedayslater,namely~ 
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24 June 1985. IhePanelcouldnotunderstardhowthe 
Mministration,beforewaiving therequirementof three 
mM*'s written notice of resignation as is specified in 
Staff Rule 109.2(b), did not look into the reasons for 
Mrs. Ying wanting to resign without notice. 

18. ThePaneialsonotedthathavingreviewzd the facts 
ofthecase, itappearedthattheproceduresregardingtax 
matterswere Wocqen forabuseand iturgedtheAdminis- 
tration to exercise ti*ter controls in issuinq and 
mc&oringtheuseofCax 
like the present a~. 

Recumlendation 

&eques in order to&oidoases 

19. ThePanelreoamnends 
rescindedand thatthecasebereferredto 

that the summary dismissalbe 
the JEC." 

InJanuary1986,theqpplicantrequested~SeQ-etaryoftheUN 

JointStaff Pensi~FLndtopayhimhiswi~~lsettlement, -24Mar& 

1986, the Secretaryof the- informedthe&plicantthathisbenefit 
waU be settled appraximately five weeks after Isu2missicn of a new form 

withpaymentinstructions "~ovidedalltherequired separationdocuments 

wcxldhave been received fran the Offi& of Financial Services". me of 

thesed ocuments is the farm P.35, a per sonnelpayrollclearanceacti~form, 
whichaxuxqatherpuqoses serves "toensure thatseparatiiagpersuxzldo 
not leave theOrganizationwithouthavirmgsettled their justcbligations." 

The other dccunent is. the Pension FLmd form entitled Wparaticn Notification" 

PF/4/Rev.1(5-74) in whi& the Organizaticn.natifies the Pension Furd, tier 

AdministrativeRuleJlof theUNJointStaffPensionl%ndF&gulaticnsand 

Rules, thatthestaffehas separated frantheserviceof EheOrganiza- 

tion. Inspiteof repatedrequestsbyhis counsel, the unfted Naticxls did 

rxA send these formstothePensicnFLlnduntilJune1987. 'IheAp@icantwas 

paid his withdrawal settleme$ on 30 JWZ 1987. 

-9June1987, theAssistant SecretaryGeneral forHuman~sources 

Management* informedtheApplioantthat: 

* Successorof(XS. 
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'The Secre 
in the light of 

~eral,havingre-examinedyourcase 
thePoard'sreport,hasdecided: 

(a) to maintain the decision to summarily dismiss 
you but with an effective date of 9 L&ember 1985, 
the date of the decision to s mily dismiss you, and 

(b) to suspend you without pay from 21 oCt&er 1985 
to the date of your summary dismissal, 9 m 
1985. 

The SeQ'etary-General's decision is based on his 
conclusion that your miscaduct was serious and patent and 
warranted summary dismissal. . ..'I 

Whereas, on9March1988, theApplicantfiled the application 

referred to above; 

Whereas the Applicant's principal contentions are: 

1. Thedecisiontosummar' 11y dismiss the Applicant was an arbitrary 
decision,motivatedbyprejtiice. ?he Applicant's right to a Joint 
Disciplinary Camnittee procedure, tier staff rule 110.3 should have been 

granted. 

2. The Zqplicant was dismissed for an offence &icrh he did not 
camnit, since it was his wife who engineered and perpetrated the fraud with 

TY) cauplicity on the Applicant's part. 

3. The Respondent intentionally and illegally delayed notifying the 

Pension~thattheqpplicanthadseparated fmntheserviceof UNICEFin 

contravention of the principles established by the UN Administrative ' 

Tribunal in Judgement No. 358: Sherif. 

~~eastheRespoadent,sprincipal~tentionsare: 

1. The DN Charter and the Staff Regulatkms oblige the Secretary- 
General to select and retain staff of the highest standards of integrity. 

The Secretary4eneralhas the responsibility of determining whether a staff 

menibermeetsthatstardard. 

2. The issue in this case is not the extent and details of the 
fraud, rylr whether the evidence would be sufficient to convict the Applicant 

of a crime, but &ether the decision to dismiss the Applicant from UNICEF 

was properly taken and respected due process. 
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3. Certificatim by, or QI behalf of the Ap@ica.nt as to the 

correctness of information supplied to the UN is tie basis of payments by 

theUNandplaces upoatheqpplicanttheriskofsufferingtieccnsequexes 

of theUJ!Tbeingprovidedwith false information. 

4. The issue of alleged delay is not properly before the Tribunal 

since it was IX% first presented to a Joint Appeals Board (JAB). 

The Trihmal, havirg deliberated from 12 oCt6ber 1988 to 27 October 

1988, na!lpromunce s the following judgement: 

I. TheApplicantinthiscaseballenges theSecretary-General's 

decision dated 9 June 1987, upholding summary dismissal of the Applicant far 

sericusmisccnduct. Originally the Estecutive Director of UNICEF dismissed 

theApplicant~9 Decexbr 1985 - effective 21 Octcber 1985. The 

=etary -General made the dismissal effective 9 December 1985. The 

Applicant also claims damages for alleged improper delay by the Adminis- 

traticn in ccnnexion with the release to him of funds fran the Joint Staff 

PensicnRand,bUtthisclaimwasnotpresentedtotheJABandtherefore, 

under article7 ofitsStatute, theTribuMlhas TY) jurisdictionwith 

respect to it. Thus, thecnlyquesticnbefore theTribuna1isbihethe.r the 

=etary -General's decision violated any of the mlicant's ri@ts. The 

Trihmal w&s, huwever, that al+&ou@ the alleged delay relates, inter 
alia, to the transmittal of the P.35 form to the Pension Fund, the Miminis- 

tration after first pra@ly forwarding the form in January 1986, realized 

that ithad not been ccmpleted in accordance with theprinciple%set forth 

in Sl?/?U/155/Rw.l, para. 20(a) since the Administration did not knw then 

the axuxmt of the Applicant's financial obligation to the UN, and no 

arrangement had been made for disdharging it. @Ihe Administration then 

pranptl~ forQa.rded a new P-35 to the Pension Fbnd on 23 June 1987, after an 

arran5lerraenthadbeenmadeassuringEullr~~ttotheUNandaPF/4 
hnediately thereafter. Were the delay issue before the Tribunal, the 

question wuld be whether, in reality, there was any improper delay. 
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II. IheApplicantinthis casewas summarilydismissed forallegedtax 

fratiafter ccnsideraticnardreviewof thecasebytiErecutiveDirector 

OfwIcEF. IheTrihunalneitherunderstandsnoragrees~with theapparent 
claim of the Applicant that the Executive Directcx is a "junior officer" and 

&at,because thedismissaldecisicnwasmadeatthislevel, themicant 

wasdenieddueprocess. Likewise the Tribunal rejects the apparent claim 

thattheSecretaryGenPralis rrot authorizedtoact inperscnne 1matters 
tlux@hsubordinatestowhanhehasdulydelegatedautMrity. SeeJudgement 

No. 410: N&l-P&qenfeld, (1988). The alleged fraud ccnsisted of joint 
inoanetaxreturnshavillgbeenfiledbythe~~~t,andhiswife(~, 

untilshortlybefore the fraudwasdrawnto theattenticnof theZ+plicant 

by the Administration, had also been a staff me&er of the UN) with the 

taring authorities Mhich indicated that their tax liability was significantly 

less than the tar liabilityshaJncnpurported (butti actual)ccpiesof 

thetaxreturnstiichwere MxnittedtotheUNfor thepurpcses of rei&&e- 

msntof taxespaidbythe@plicantand,hiswife. Inaddition, for several 

yearstaxreinbursementcheguesgivenbytheU~tothe@plicantandhis 
wifewhichweres~tohavebeen~sedovertothetaxingautherity 

were instead deposited in either the wife's bank accumt or in a joint 

acanmt of the Applicant and his wife. Surprisingly, these d-its were 
acceptedbythebankdespitethe factthattherewasnoendcrsementcnthe 

chegues by the co-payee taring authcrity. Even mare surprisingly, this was 
not detected prcmptlyby the UN officials responsible for reviewing cancelled 

Wam Thereappears tihavebeen sanethingless thandiligentattention 

ontheirpartintheoverseeingof taxrebibursementstostaffmenbers. 

III. Theaourseof~~tattr~t~tothe~~cantwas squarely in 

violation of certifications signed by the Applicant that (1) the ccpy of the 
tar returns sutrnitted to the UN was a true ccpy of that suhnitted to the tax 

authorities; (2) tax liabilities had been minimized by filing joint returns 
andclaimingallallawable~ionsanddeductions; (3)properusehad 

beenmadeof theUNtaxrei8&ursementcheques receivedand (4)theam~nmts 
received for the purpcse of meetiq incane tax liabilities had been paid to 
the apprcpriate tar autirities. 

/' 
,/ ,' 

//.' / ,' 
, . 
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IV. TheuNtaxre~sementsyst~haspreviouslybeendescribedbythe 

Tribunal. See, e.g.. Judgement No. 237: Pawell, paras. VIII-XIII (1979). 
Inbrief, allUNenployeesare subjecttostaff asse&ment-apercentageof 

their salaries related to national incuae tar liabilities. All staff 

assessmentthuswithheldisplaced ina so-called equalizaticn fundheldby 

theIN. Theoperaticnof this fundisdescribedinFinancia1 Rules 

105.2-105.5. UNICEF wates in a slightly different fashion. It does not 

haveataxequalizati~fundfranwhi~staffmenibersarereimbursed for 

taxespaid. Instead, such reimbursmts'are charged directly to UJ!JICEF's 

operatiq budget. Thus ary over-reisrbursemen tofuNIcEFstaffnEmbers 
causesan improper reduction infunds forUNIC!EFoperaticns. 

v. Prior to the ppP1icant's summarydismissalfor sericusmisccnduct, 
tlxeApplicanthadbeensuspendedwithoutpaycn21Oct&er 1985. Ihe 
suspension followed iquiries directed to the mlicant, beginniIq in late 
Jbne 1985, as to Ghy cheques issued by the UN in 1983 exceeding $4,000 and 

payable jointly to the Applicant and various taxing authorities had not been 

used for payment of taxes. The Applicant's replies to these inquiries and 

to inquiriesabcutotheryears, culminatirqinaletterdated30 Septenber 

1985,w~edeemedunsatisfactory.~'Ihisledtohis suspension. HWEVS, the 

Applicantwas invitedtoprovideby4m 1985, further eanations 
withregardtothevarirwsquesticns thathadbeenaddressedtohim. 

VI. Throqbutthepericdafter24June1985, thepgplicantmaintained 

&at since 1974, his wife had handled all aspects of their joint return, and 

he professed a lack of -ledge regarding the whole affair. He.said that 

hiswifehandledmosttaxmattersbecauseshewascoplsideredatax expert 
arxl partly because the *licant's absemes franNewYark~businessmade 

his handling or participating in tax matters difficult. He stated tithe 
trustedhiswife fullytohandle thesematters intheirinterestand 

consideredhimself fortunatetohave themtakencareof fcrhim,usually 

WiiihrXt invo1vementcnhispart. 
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VII. In late October 1985 and on 4 NovMb& 1985, the Applicant's oounsel 

I andtheApplicant cammicatedwithUNICEFagainasserting thatallof the 

blame rested on the Applicant's wife and that he was entirely innocent. The 
letter of 4 Nove&er 1985 admitted in essence that massive fraud had 

occurred but attributed it entirely to the wife. 

VIII. At the time of the Applicant's sumarydismissalforserious 
llhccmduct on 9 Dec&ber 1985, the Executive Director of UNICEF wrote to the 
~icantsayingthathehadronsideredthepgplicant'scla~ofigrmarance 

ofthefraudandhadfmnd itmbelievablethatthe~licantwasunaware 

thatextraretnenuestotalingnearly$40,000overafour-yearperiodhadbeen 

received and used. 

IX. Thecasewas~esentedtotheJAB~ichdeclinedtoreach the 

merits. !&eJABinsteadr ~~~~~~Medthatthesummarydismissalberescinded 
andthecasereferredtoaJDC. Thereason for thiswas thattheDNICEF 
Director of Personnel, in suspending the @@icant on 21 October 1985, had 

invit~thePgplicanttoraake~furtherwrittens~t~tor explanation 
hemi@twish tomakeon thematterpriortoa finaldecision. TheJAB 

believed that, as a matter of law, this signified that the Applicant's 

culpability was xx& patent and, therefore, ihat sumarydismissalwas 
inprw. GnthispointtheJABthc@tthattheTribunal'sdecisionin 

Judgement No. 104: Gillead, (1967) required this result. 

x. TheTribunalmtes that, intheproceedingbefore theJAB, it was 

represented that the Applioant's wife muld be willing to testify to explain 
tie details of all of the fraud she perpetrated and the i nmcenceofher 
husband. -vex-, her willingness to testify was cmditicned on her 

testimcmy being heard without the presence of her husband. The JAB did not 
accept any testiuony from the qpPlio3nt's wife on this ccndition. TheJAB - 
actedcorrectlyinthisregard. A potential witness is not entitled to 
attach such conditions to appf3.rance as a witness. This is particularly 
true of saneone in the position of the Applicant's wife Mhose credibility 
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wouldbehighlysuspectinaqevent. Consequently, the Applicant's wife 

having inposed an unacceptable condition, tiere is fy) merit to the claim 

thatthe&@icantwasdenieddueprocessbecause therewas noi&eper&nt 

hearing of his wife's testixtrxy. Hc~ver, therecordccntains statementsby 
counsel for thewife (whoisalso counsel for tlae spplicant)*, apparently 
authorizedbyher,makingthesameclaimsof innocence cnthepartof the 
Applicant and of exclusive guilt an the part of the wife. Along with these 

claims are assertions that the misqpropriated funds were used to defray 

medioalexpensesof the wife's sickparents. Ihe recordalsooontains 

correspondencebythewifelnakingsimilarclaims,~tindicatingthatthe 

misapprcpriated fundswereused for %ther purposes" as well. 

XI. Gn9 June1987, theSecretary-Generalmaintained thedecisionto 
summarily dismiss the &plioa& but chaqed the effective date to 9 December 

1985, the date on which the Executive Director todr the decision. The 
Secretary-General's decision was based on his conclusion that the Applicant's 

miscaiductwas serious, patent, andwarranted sununaq dismissal. Unlike the 
UNICEFExecutiveDirector,andoontrarytoanassertioninthepapers filed 

bycounsel for the Respordent, theSecretary-Generaldidnotex#ainhis 

decisia as resting on a credibility assessment of the Applioant's claim of 
innocence. The Tribunal, therefore, will consider the validity of the 

Secretary4eneral's decision assuming he believed, and assuming he dis- 

believed the Applicant's claim of innocence. Beforedoingso, theTribunal 
deems it appropriate to address the issue raised by the JAB regarding the 

Gillead case since that was the premise for its r eammendatia-l chat the 
SecretaqNeneralrefer themattertot.heJDC. Inaddition, the Secretaq- 

*TheTribunalbelieves thatinany futurecase involving either a 
husband and wife or rrmltiple individuals accused of miscoMuct, it wxld be 
undesirable for the same 
individuals. 

counseltorepresentmore thanoneof theaccused 
Althoughth~Tribunaldoes notsuggestthatpresentoounsel 

(rJh0 stated that his representation of the qpplicant's wife was limited to 
obtainirqreleaseofherpension funds)hasactedunethi&llyinthis 
regard, theTribunalis czcncerned aboutthepotential for conflicts of 
interest in such situations. 
be represented separately. 

Accordingly, it is desirable that each party 
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General evidently decided that, in order to avoid any question about the 

nature of the Applicant's culpability sterming froan the invitation directed 

totheApplicantar21Gctober1985 regardingafurtherwrittenstatemsntor 

explanation,he&ould&arqe theeffectivedateof the summarydismissalto 

9 Decenbr 1985. 

MI. TheTribunal findsthattheJABhasread intotheGilleadcasex?re 

thanthe judgementitselfstarxls for. InGillead, theT!ribmalpointedak 

that "... tie caxxpticn of serious misaxxduct . . . wa8 introduced . . . to 

dedL with acts obviously incarpatible with oontinued -ship of the 

staff", ard "the disciplinary procedure should be dispensed with only in 

thosecases where themisaxxluctispatent, at-xl-e theinterestof the 

service requires innuediate and final dismissal." That principle remains 

un&qed here and tax fraud, as well as wrorgful certifications associated 

with taxreixiburs~t, isplainlycoveredbyit. Nothing inGilleadholds 

thatthedwiuworreprehensibledegreeofmi~uctnecessarilydisappears 

orisdiminishedbecauseastaffme&erisgivenanother opportunity to 

providea further explanation,or further information. Tobesure, if such 

further explanationor informationestablishesmaterial factstipreviously 

knum, theremaybegrouds forquestioningMhether therewas seriars 

misccduct. Butiflrothingof this nature is establi&edbythe further 

explanaticnor information, thesituationremainsasbeforeandistobe 

j*ed~thebasisof+hether therewasasufficientshowingof serious 

misccc&ct initially. Themerefactthatproceduralfairnessmaybe 
accorded(Ize&apstoanexcessivedegree)toastaffnrz&erisnot,in 

itself,decisiveastothe&viwsnessor seriousnessof themisaxxluct. 

Here,nothing furtherwas~esentedbytheqpplicantthatdiffered 
materiallyfranv&athehadpresentedpreviously. Hisprkiticnhasbeen 

essentially the same Woughout. Acxordingly, themerred inthinking 

thatGilleadreguiredreferralof thecasetotheJEC!. 

XIII. The Trizundl rejects, as it has in the past, the contention that in a 
caseinvolving summarydismissalfor seriousmisaxduct, theSecretary- . 
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General naust refer the matter to the JDC. Neither staff regulation 10.2 = 
staff rule 110.3(a) require su& a referral. See also Gillead, Judgement 
No. 104 (1%7). Irxkd even if a matter is referred to the JE, the 
Secretary-Generalmayhaversasondbl e grounds for declining to follaw its 
recamnendation. See JMgement No. 210: Raid, (1976). Nor is there any 
validity in the Applicant's claim that z staff rule 111.2(a) the 

Secrebry-Generalisobligedtoreviewthe summarydismissaldecisicnbefore 
thecasemayhe takenbytheAp@icanttotheJAB. Hereagain it is clear 

thatthisisamatterwhich theStaff Ehilereserves tothediscretionof the 

Secretary4eneral. 

XIV. The!tWxmalr~~cansiders thequestionwhethertheSecretary-General 
actedwithin&-sofhis reascnablediscretion indeterminingthatthe 

Applicant's ~uctwastantamounttoseriousmisconductwarrantingsummary 

dismissal. 

XV. TheTri~has~istently~izedthebroaddiscretionof the 
Secretary-General in disciplinary matters. This includes judgementsasto 
mt constitutes serious miscanduct, as well as the nature of the discipline 

to be imposed for it. Inthiscase, theSecretary-Generalwasconfronted 
with fraud - actually misapprapriation of funds ulthtely intended for 
WI= operations whi& benefit children. There canrqt be the slightest 
questioDl as to the prclpriety of viewing such behaviour as misconduct of ti 
mostseriazsnatureanddeservingof then~~tseriousplnishmentincludirq 

suumwy dismissal. This is soself-evidentthatthereisnotevenaneedto 
cite the relevant UN ater provisions requiring the highest standards of 

integrity, or those of the Staff Regulati~. In this case there is no 
evidencewhatever thatanyprejudicialor extr aneousccnsideratiars entered 
intotheSecretary-General~sdecisicnto summarily dismiss the Applicant. 
Naristhereany~~laz~evidencethattheSecretary-Generalactedunder 

aq mistake of fact or tit the Applicant was not accorded due process. 

Wduced to its essentials, &at the Applioant's case axnes down to is simply 
thattheSecretary-Generalslhould~~creditedthe~icant'~ardhis 
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wife's claims of his i- ard her guilt. The basis for this was their 

say-so. ButneithertheSecretaryGenera lnw theExecutiveDirectorof 

UNICEF,havingconsideredtheevidenceandtheasserti~,~e~~any 

obligation to believe the Applicant's story, mu& less the wd of his wife, 

an admitted malefactor. The Applicant's evidence of abeence fran the 
country at various times in 1982, 1983, ard 198445 is not by any means 

decisive sincetheApplicantwaspresentineachof thoseyearsateither 
theduedate for the filingof aquarterlyestiubatedreturnor the tax 

return for the year, orboth. Mxeover, theApplicantreturnedto*eUS 
before the improper deposit in the Applicant's &his wife's joint account 

of several tax reimburs&ent &eques. 

XVI. In the absence of strong evidence of material mistake of fact, 

prejudiceorother extraneous considerations, it would not be apopriate 
for the Tribunal to reverse suCh credibility determinations. Here it was 

entirely prw for the UNICEF Executive Director (& would have been 
equally so for the SecretaryGeneral) toooncltie, ashedid, thatitwas 

inherently incredible that the Applicant was canpletely innocent. It is 
Mhollyatoddswith cumuxexperienceandwith thecircumstances in this 

casetoacceptthenotionthatthe amunt of nmey involved and its 
disposition over the period in question as well as the content of the tax 

returnscculdhave escapedaltogether theA.pplicant'sknckJledgeor 

attenticn. Yet that is What he claims. Hedoesnotsaythathewoddered 

andaskeddbout~ealltheextramxleycamefranthat~beingspent 
allegedlyonhiswife'sparentsandother things,orwherethe&equescame 

fromthatweredeposited in the jointbankaccountafterhis return fran 

abroad. He dces not say &the received plausible explanations for these 

things, or with respect to tax returns, or describe what the explanations 

were. His claim is that he was totally in the dark, and tithe did not 

have theslightestinklingof&athiswifewasup$oinswindlingtheW. 

Tosuggestthat theUNEEFExecutiveDirectoror theSecretary-Generalnrust 

acoept suc!hclaimsas true, istocpen*edocztocorruptionandmakea 
mockeryof theoountless staffmeniberswhohave faithfullyadheredtothe 
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Staff Regulations and Rules, and who have fulfilled their obligaticns as 
international civil servants witli the highest integrity. 

XVII. Even if the UNICEF Executive Director and the Secretary-Generalhad 

believed the Applicant's story, it does not follow that either would have 

been required to exonerate the Applicant. Quite the contrary, the Secretary- 
General could still have reasonably concluded that the Applicant was guilty 

of seriousmisconductwarrantingsummarydismissalbecauseeveryWstaff 

mexber, including theApplicant,has anabsolutepersonalandnon-transfer- 

able respcnsibility to see to it that each and every certification furnished 

to the UN in ccnnexion with UN reimbursement of income taxes is accurate. 

(In the proceedings before the JAB, essentially this position, axong others, 

was correctlyarguedtotheJAF3bythe Respondent's counsel). Inmatters of 

this nature, it is no answer that a staff member acted in good faith by 

trusting another, no matter What the apparent justification for the trust. 

If gcod faith and trust are misplaced in sudh a situation, it is not the 

Organisation that must bear the consequences, but the staff member whose 

certification turns out to be false or inaccurate. It would be an invitation 
to tax and other fraud if staff members could shift responsibility from 

themselves to the Organization merely by showing that they had mistakenly 

relied on or trusted another. The Secretary-Generalcould reasonably 
conclude that an effective deterrent against misplaced trust is clear 

advance knowledge by all concerned that swift dismissal may be one of the 

penalties imposed. 

XVIII. The Tribunal has not overlooked the eloquent plea by the Applicant's 

counsel for a lesser or for no penalty, or his descriptions of the painful 

experiences of theYingsin this case, including substantial costs and 
expenses in addition to repayment of amounts misapprcpriated, problems with 

the IRS and other miseries. The Tribunal observes, however, that the root 
cause of all of this was their awn serious misconduct, and for that there 

can be no relief. Those who engage in such serious misconduct must be 
preparedtosuffer theconseguences. 
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XM. The Applicant also complains that he was not accorded equal treatment 

by not being given the benefit of an amnesty programme instituted by the 

Administration after the events giving rise to his case, and after his 

dismissal. There is no need for the Tribunal in this case to go into the 

details of the amnesty programme. Suffice it to say that the prcgrannne 
would have had no application to him. He did not, as required by the terms 

of the amnesty, voluntarily come forward to reveal the essential facts. 
They were discovered as a result of an investigation by UN auditors into tax 

reimbursement cheques improperly utilized by him and his wife. 

Xx. Finally, the Tribunal wishes to note that it is not required to blind 

itself to the realities when the Organization is being victimized by fraud. 

Inbalancing the rights of staff members ardthoseof theCrganization, the 

Tribunal believes that the Administration would be acting properly in 

attempting to prevent one who has engaged in fraud frcsn reaping its fruits, 
and it so indicated in Judgement No. 358: Sherif, (1985). Accordingly, the 

Administration may wish to ccnsider clarifying its staff rules to this end. 

XXI. For the foregoing reascns, the application is rejected in its 

entirety. 
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